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Bio for Rick O’Donnell 

First, let me start by saying it has been very enjoyable and entertaining to read the 
bio of our fellow members. A common thread among them has been most of our 
members started in small rural towns, going to small schools with humble 
beginnings.  They made friends and business connecEons through their hard work 
and social acEviEes.  Also our parents were part of “The Great GeneraEon” who 
built Canada and made sure we “had a beJer life”. Our job has been to conEnue 
their legacies.    

My story is similar.  I grew up in the small town of Mitchell, Ontario. PopulaEon 
1,800.  Home of hockey legend “Howie Morenz”.  Mitchell is in southern Ontario 
100 west of Toronto, close to London and Kitchener.  Growing up, our “west coast” 
was the eastern shores of Lake Huron.  

My Dad serviced in WWII.  When war broke out he was working on a farm with his 
uncle in South Dakota.  He was too young to join the war however he came home, 
lied about his age and signed up.  He served in North Africa and Italy.  Like most 
veterans, he never talked about the war except this one story I always remember.  
When he leW Canada, the Canadian military didn’t have enough weapons for 
everyone so during his first few months of the war he shared a single rifle with 
fellow soldier.  He’d go on duty with the rifle, come back to base and hand the rifle 
over to his buddy for his shiW.  AWer the war, my father seJled in Mitchell, worked 
for the Ontario Department of Highways and always had a second part-Eme job 
working on Saturdays so my Mom could be a stay at home mom.   

My Mom’s parents were German immigrants who were given a 100 acre property 
from the Canadian government at the turn of the 1900’s.  They would own the 
land if they cleared it and began farming. My Mom grew up on the farm and 
moved into town when she married. I have two older brothers and while we went 
to school she’d babysit neighbour kids. Once we all finished grade school she went 
to work at a seniors facility doing cleaning and laundry.   



I was born on Feb. 12, 1954 in Stra_ord, Ontario.  It was the same day the last 
hanging took place in Canada at the Stra_ord Jail. ( I don’t know if there is any 

relevance or coincidence to that fact, but it adds mystery to my beginnings).   🙂  

I went to public school K – 8 and delivered newspapers on my way home each day 
during lunch.  High School was 9 – 13. I didn’t fare well at learning, repeated grade 
9 however finished grade 12 with honours.  During those years in my family going 
to university was never an opEon.  Go to school, graduate at grade 12 and get a 
job was expected. During the summer months I worked for my uncle as a house 
painter.  I think it took me couple of summers before I was ever given a paint 
brush. The first summers I was only allowed to use a scrapper and sand paper. 
Once I was given a paint brush it was painEng closets and cupboards for the 
rookies.    

I went to school, played minor hockey and baseball with the same group of kids 
who are sEll close buddies 60 years later.  The highlight of my minor sports days 
was winning an Ontario Championship in Pee Wee baseball.  I knew pro sports 
was never in my future so I tried journalism.  I went to Journalism School at 
Conestoga College in Kitchener.  Covered news and sports for the Mitchell weekly 
paper and for the Stra_ord daily paper.  I didn’t get paid for the Mitchell paper 
and only .75c per inch of print for the daily paper.  I would spend 4 -5 hours 
following and wriEng a story, hand it to the editor and by the Eme it got in the 
paper it might be 4  inches, which I would get paid $3.00.  At this rate, I knew my 
journalism days were numbered. I wasn’t paEent enough to spend 2 – 3 years 
before I could make a living.    

I worked a couple years with the Ontario Department of Highways, quit, started 
house painEng again to earn an income.  At this Eme my interest in travelling the 
world was growing.  I wanted to travel the world to visit and experience the 
cultures of as many countries as I could.   

In 1976, one of my buddies worked for Ellis Don ConstrucEon and along with long 
Eme Gyro member, Don Coyne leW southern Ontario for Alberta to build 
Commonwealth Stadium in Edmonton.  A year later my buddy asked if I wanted to 



go west.  This was my first opportunity to begin my adventures so I leW Ontario to 
become a labourer with Ellis Don in Edmonton.  I arrived in Aug. 1977 and loved 
the openness of the prairies and the mountains as well as the hard work ajtude 
and the entrepreneurship of the people.  I worked hard, played hard, and coached 
minor hockey in Sherwood Park.  AWer a couple years with Ellis Don I wanted to 
become a salesman. I began in sales with Rite Equipment and aWer 3 years was 
top salesman. In 1985 aWer 5 years my itch to travel hit me so I quit and conEnued 
my travelling.   

I bought a one way around the world plane Ecket and leW Edmonton with $12,000 
in American Travellers cheques. (remember those)  Stops and adventures along 
the way include, California, Fiji, NZ, Australia, Japan, HK, India, Greece, Egypt, 
Switzerland, Sweden, Scotland, England, New York then stopped in my hometown 
of Mitchell, Ontario before heading back to Edmonton $8,000 in debt.  (My Dad 
lent me money to pay my travelling  debts. It took me 24 months to pay him back).  

🙂  

Once	back	in	Edmonton,	I	unsuccessfully	tried	sales	in	the	travel	business	with	
Harold	Smith	Travel	Agency.		During	that	time,	I	noticed	the	convenient	store	
food	business	was	growing.		The	leading	company	of	prepackaged	sandwiches	
was	Hygaard	Fine	Food	located	in	Sherwood	Park.		I	introduced	myself	to	the	
owner,	Dave	Hygaard	and	it	took	me	2		months	of	weekly	Friday	afternoon	
visits	to	convince	him	to	hire	me.		I	began	as	a	salesman	and	within	a	year	I	
started	my	own	distribution	company,	Noble	House	Distribution	Ltd.	What	
started	as	a	couple	hundred	thousand	dollars	a	year	in	sales	grew	to	$6M.		
During	this	time	I	co-founded	PRIDCORP,	a	$120M	distribution	network	of	42	
independently	owned	food	distributors	who	covered	all	of	Canada	including	
Yukon,	NWT	and	Nunavut.		(no	Quebec	–	in	the	food	distribution,	along	with	
many	other	businesses,	Quebec	operates	as	a	separate	country)		

In	2008	I	sold	my	distribution	business	to	Vancouver	based	Premium	Brands	
Holdings.		Worked	3	years	within	the	corporate	bureaucracy	of	PBH	of	which	I	
struggled	to	Zit	in.		My	new	life	with	corporate	bureaucrat	co-workers	didn’t	go	
well.		They	didn’t	like	having	an	entrepreneur	opening	thinking	person	
working	with	them	and	I	didn’t	like	working	with	“yes	men”.		During	the	Zirst	
year,	I’d	travel	to	Calgary	for	meetings	with	my	new	co-workers	however	when	



they	didn’t	like	my	entrepreneurial	suggestions,	they	quit	inviting	me.	After	3	
years		I	resigned	to	do	independent	consulting.			

During	the	past	11	years,	I	started	and	partnered	in	a	few	business	ventures.	
Luckily,	taking	advice	from	business	leaders	such	as	Boston	Pizza’s	Jim	
Treliving,	I	never	invested	more	than	I	could	afford	to	lose	because	due	to	a	
variety	of	situations,	none	of	the	companies	became	successful.		The	last	was	
an	import/export	business	between	Canada	and	China	which	we	started	2	
months	before	the	Canadian	government	arrested	Huawei’s	CFO	and	China	
arrested	2	Canadian	Journalists.	That	began	a	trade	war	that	continues	
between	the	2	counties	and	my	new	business	was	stymied.				

In	1988	I	married	an	Edmonton	gal	and	had	2	children.	A	girl	and	boy,	both	
married	and	living	in	the	Sherwood	Park	area.	No	grandkids	yet.		In	1996	I	got	
divorced	and	continued	a	good	relationship	with	my	kids’	mom	(I	never	use	
the	term	x-wife)	and	all	of	her	family.		I	told	my	kids	holidays	would	not	be	
weekend	camping	but	I	promised	we’d	be	a	world	travelling	family	for	
holidays.		They	have	travelled	across	Canada,	USA,	Mexico,	Equator,	Australia,	
Hawaii,	China,	Egypt,	Kenya,	Germany,	Greece	and	Iceland.			

In	2009	I	was	introduced	through	social	media	to	a	Chinese	gal.	After	months	
of	using	Google	Translate	to	communicate	with	her,	I	decided	the	world	is	
telling	me	I	need	to	go	to	China	to	meet	her.		In	Nov.	I	went	to	visit	for	2	weeks,	
then	in	Jan.	2010	she	came	to	Canada.		Zhongtuo	“Angela”	Huang	came	to	
Canada	and	we	have	been	together	since.		Her	son	came	to	Canada	2	years	
later	to	begin	a	new	life.	He	is	married	and	living	in	Toronto	with	a	son	born	in	
Dec.	2020.			

In	1915	I	heard	about	Gyro	from	Don	Coyne	and	others	during	a	holiday	in	
Mesa.		In	2018	with	the	help	of	Al	Bleiken	I	joined	the	Sherwood	Park	Club.		I	
am	currently	living	in	Charlton	Heights,	play	golf	a	couple	times	per	week,	play	
hockey	when	I	can	and	stay	out	of	trouble	by	not	starting	any	more	new	
businesses.			

Rick	O’Donnell	


